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lmplernent¡ng the BEPS Action
Plan in Mexican domest¡c law
One of üre concems that has adsen fur govemments around dre world is the erosion of the nationaltax base caused by a

globalised economy the progress of technolog¡¡ and the development of telecommunications. Ricardo Rendón and César

de la Fana of Chevez, Rui¿ Zamanipa y Cfa look at the Morican perspective on base erosion and profit shifring (BEPS).

I I lithout doubt, all ofthe above factors have been ofgreat
lllf influence in commercial activities, that is, througÈ the
f U movement of capital, the creation and transfer of iitangi-

ble goods, the use ofhybrid entities, the segregation or transfer of
functions, assets and risks among countries, to name only some
activities, the transfer or shifting ofprofits and thus the erosion of
the tax base have been encouraged.

As most ofyou know by now, on ]uly 19 20L3 the OECD pub-
lished an Action Plan to properly combat BEPS.

ln2014, Mexico sought to reform the tax code by incorpo-
rating BEPS-type actions into the new Income Tax Law (ITL).
For instance, to prevent treaty abuse (which is the aim of Action
ó in the OECD plan), it incorporated â new power for the tax
authorities that in case of transactions among related parties,
they may require non-residents to demonstrate that if the tax
treaty is not applied there would be double juridical taxation,
through a sworn declaration from their legal representative, in
addition to the appointment of a legal representative in Mexico
(article 4, ITL). Aimed at neutralising the effects of hybrid
instruments (Action 2) in the ITL it incorporated the non-
deductibility of any payment made to a non-resident entity
which controls or is controlled by the taxpayer in Mexico, for

($n 
" zütlMexico has made a grand

effort to include BEPS actions in its

domestic law

interest, royalties and technical assistance ifthe recipient is con-
sidered transparent, the payment is non-existent in the other
country, or also if the recipient does not consider said payment
as taxable income in its country of residence .

Likewise, the domestic law has provided that payments made
by a taxpayer will not be deductible when they are deductible also

for a related party in Mexico or abroad, except ifthese are accrued
by the related party in said tax year or the one following. On the
other hand, to strengthen controlled foreign companies (CFC)
rules (Action 3) the ITL incorporated new items within the defi-
nition of passive income (article \76,ITL).

Domestic level reforms
Since 2014 Mexico has made a grand effort to include BEPS actions
in its domestic law; however, it is also true that the procedure for

Mexico's Supreme Court of Just¡ce is empowered to declare if a domestic rule violates the Mexican Constitution or any internat¡onal agreement
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the addition, ametldment or repeal of thc domestic law is cornplcx'

Tlrercformsmentio¡ledarealsosubjecttoaconstitutiorralirycon-
trol by the Supreme Court of lustice'

Ariiclc t ór the Mcxican constitution srares thar in Mexico

every person will be granted hurnan rights recognised by said con-

,,i,uriån, as well ., il]or. establishcd in inrernatio'al treaties of

which thc Mexican statc is a party to, providing as a fundamental

right that every law has to respcct thc principles oftax proportion-

.ñty ,nd cquallry of legat certainry, as well as of tax legality' alnong

/:" .'i'\

lr .(nn" establishment of a global basis

ior the deduction of interests for a

group of companies might overr¡de

the limit presently established by the

lTt, the const¡tut¡onal¡ty of which has

already been validated bY our

highest tribunal

others. In line with tl'ris, any domcstic rttlc may be analyscd to

detcrmine if it respects thc fundamental rights cstablished in the

Mexican Constitution.
An cxarnple of this was the attempt madc in 2014 by thc

Federal Exeiutive Branch to includc in the tax legislation an

anti-avoidance rule based on business purpose or the'business

reason'; a Bill which was strongly criticiscd by law scholars ancl

finally rejectcd by the Federal Legislative Branch'

In this regard, as mentioned, implementing the BEPS actions

into domestic law could lead to a complex process in Mexico'

cor-rsidering the rnechanisms for the crcatiort, amcndmclÌt or

repeal of iis domestic law when it comes to tax legislation, rhc

Fcderal Executive Branch's or the Fcderal Legislative Branch's

Bill do rtot suffìce; the lattcr's approval is also lleccssary'

Additionally, the dornestic law is subject to a cot'tstitutionality

control made by the Supreme Court of Justice'
This means that thc S.rpt"ttt. Court of ]usticc, as the highcst

tribunal in Mcxico, is empowered to declarc if a dorncstic rule

violates the Mcxican Constitution or any intemational instru-

¡nent suclÌ as a treaty. As a result' it is nccessary to analyse

wl'rether Mexico is in a position to implement thc BEPS actious

in its domestic law.

lnterest deductibilitY examPle

As an illustratiotr, in the BEPS context therc is a discussion on

wlrctherthedcductionofintercstispossiblewhenitderives
from a global determination at a mttltinational group level of

intercsts collectcd and paid, arnong other asPects; howevcr' it

raises the following qucJtions: i) Docs the fact that cach country

has different corlccpts in domestic law over what sl'rould bc con-

sidcrcd .profits' orì .gro,rp' (to name some of thcm) constitute

a violatión to the fundame'tal right of tax proportio'ralit¡ si'cc

the base would bc dctermined considcring concepts which have

becn analysed in a diffcrent manncrl ii) Is therc a violation of the

fundamcntal right of legal ccrtainty or tax lcgality, by not pro-

viding certainty on the clerÌ1ents to clctcrmiuc thc tax base' or by

havin! differerit accounting standards in <liffercnt countriesì

Inãther worcls, notwithstancling that Mexico - at alì iuterna-

tional level - may consicler that a global basis for thc payment of

interest is a viable action to avoid thc erosiou of thc tax basc'

thcre are preccdents issued by thc Suprcme Court of Justice

*ii.tl .*pi"rsly establish that thc only deductions tllat may be

.c.ogr'ris"cl orá thos" co'siclercd as "structural deductions"'

such"deductions are those rclatect to thc carnitÌg of incomc, for

which a global deduction for interests should not be recognised

", 
. ,,r.rl,r',rnl deduction given that tl're global amoutlt of clcbt

would not bc producing a direct profìt for the taxpaycr'

Moreover, t"*p"y"r, ïo.,ld not l¡e in a position to fr'rlfìll the

rcquirements est;blishec{ by the ITL itself for their dcduction' as

is thc strict necessitS since it calll.lot be ignored that tl.re Payment

of intercsts is not necessarily non-dispcnsablc for thc functioning

arldopcrationofdiffercrrtcornpanicswitlr.diffcrerrtactivitics,
Adàitionally' the Sccond Cliamber of the Suprernc Court of

|ustice , through an isolated case law, hcld that the clcment con-

stitutionally d-etermining for a lcgal entity to pay incornc. tax is

its ability to pay taxes lwhich cousidcrs thc .structttral 
deduc-

tions) and ,toi itt corPorate structtlre, siuce the lattcr is a mar-

fi,r.l'.I",n"nr, for which thc implemcntâtion in the domestic law

ãf ,ni, ki'd of actions might rnea' thc violatiou of the critcria

issucd by the Supremc Court of )ustice, positiotrs that have bccn

g"n"r.,"d prcciscly by thc constant limitatiols implcrnented by

Ihe Mexica' authorities, snch as the thi' capitalisatio' rules, thc

,";".tion of the deduction of several exPenses) measttrcs which

implernentatiol'r has becn justifìed with the purpose of avoiding

thË erosion of thc tax base, situation that has been validatcd by

the Suprcmc Court of Justice.
Indàed, thc suprcme court of |usticc tl.rrough jurisprudcnce

(binding on lowei cotrrts when dcciding a case) dccided that the^

ii,r,its oi thc deductio' providccl i' articlc 32, sectio' XXVI of

the ITL in effcct beginning 2005 (article 28, section XXVII of

the ITL in effect) rvâs collstittltional, based ou thc assull'lPtion

that intcrest paid by taxpayers is used as a way to crode the tax

base or to relocatc tax profìts or losses'

As a consequence, the establishrnent of a global basis for the

decluction of iuterests for a group of companics rnight ovcrricle

thc lirnit presently established by the ITL, thc constitr,rtionality

of which Ît., .lt"ády becn validatcd by our highcst tribunal'

Having said this, as previously mentiolÌed' to Prcvcllt trcaty

abtrse (A-ction ó), in tà* y".t 20L4 a tlcw powcr for thc tax

authorities was ir.rcludcd, which proviclcs tlìem with the possibil-

ity of rcquiring thc non-rcsiclcnt to demonstratc that if thc tax

tåaty is not applied, thcre would be a double juridical taxation;

noncthcless, tlr" 
"*t"nt 

of the tax authorities' powcrs to condi-

tion the application of a tax treaty lniglìt lead to a treaty ovcr-

ridc.
WitlrtlrcPtlrposeofsolvirrgsotnedefìcicncicscstablislrcdin

domestic ta*, to-" 'bencfits' have bcct-t grantecl through gcneral

rules, in tl-re Tax Misccllaneous Rcsolution' However, such rulcs clo

not guarantec taxpaycrs the rcspcct of thc fturdamental right of

lcgaúertainry beáat se such rules are only valid for orlc year; thcy

cÃld casily be arnendecl or rcpealed by the Fcdcral Exccutive

Branch, wiihout thc 
'ced 

ficr a legislative process a.d occasio'ally

they havc loopholcs or dcficierlcics'
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Miscetlaneous Tax Resolution

Such is the case for rule 3'1.3. of thc Miscellaneous Tax Resolution

îor 20L5,which intends to establish exceptions to tl're obligation to

J"-onr,r.,. a double juridical taxation in the case of paymeuts

made to related parties. Although this rule solves certai¡r problems'

for example in tire case of dividends not subject to taxation in the

..rti tV åf residcnce of the benefìcial owner because of his local

legislation, it still has some loopholes' for example in the case of

calpital gains, which should also be included in the rule'
'Notå'Uty, ihe provision establishes an exception to the obligation

to d"-onrir.te a double taxatioll when the non-resident is subject

to taxation in its country of residence, as a consequence of having

applied the exemption method pro-vide{ by the conveution to

auåi¿ ao.rUtc t.*.iion entered i'to by Mexico with said country;

however, it was not considered that this kind of exemPtion is not

providei for in tax conventiotls, l¡ut in the local^legislation of each

countr¡ which translates into legal uncertainty.for the taxpaycrs'

Simiiarly, an important -"tt.i to consider is the dedtlction of

intra-group'services. How could it be demonstrated that services

*.r. ã.,.,"11y renderedl Wrat happens to tlÌose services that were

made availaúle for the taxPayer bui which were not made use of or

not needed? These are only ro-. of tl're issues that our authorities

must clari$r to prevcnt arbitrary positions'

furothei maite, th"t could cause corìtroversy in our country is

the fact that tax authorities, or even the Judicial Branch, may as a

consequence of their search for substance in the tratlsactions' dis-

,.grrd the transactions carried out among different entities' or

.uãn ,"-.h.rocterise them, which is not perrnitted in our domestic

t.*; .tt the same, this has the potcntial to provoke several arbitrary

acts from the tax authorities.
In fact, the Second Division of the Superior Chamber of the

Federal Táx Court held that the tax authorities are etnpowered to

lg"ot" th. characterisation of the transaction formally carried out

b".twecn related Parties and re-characterise it according to its eco-

nomic substan.". W" do not agree with this statlcc, and think it

.o.rt¿ -".tt a danger for taxpayers and an advantage for the tax

authoriry. To avoidproducing legal uncertainry for taxpayers' very

clear rules should be established to regulate this subject, otherwise

this too could provoke arbitrary acts from the authorities'

Considering all of the above, even if it is true that Mexico

must face its iirtemational comlnitments) tlìere must be an eval-

uation of whether we are ready for it, as well as of the most cffì-

cientandeffectivewaytoacl.rievethis'Theseconsiderations
might take into account the context of the mutual agreement

frå.d,r.", (MAPs), the importance and- fcasibility of adopting a

inechanism àf -.nd.toty aibitration in Mexico, or else' the pos-

,ibl"""i,t.n.eofconflictofinterestsgiverrthattheauthoritics
which have the power of deciding a MAP are the same authori-

ties that audit the comPanies.

Mexico is a country with an ambitious position; however' we

must be aware of its juridical reality and basecl on that' take the

necessary measures to implement BBPS-related actions into the

domestic law in an efficient manner'

These are only some of the issues that present legal challenges

regarding the implementation of BEPS actions in Mexico's domes-

tiiaw, b-ut surely we will see ftrrther intercsting disctrssions on this

iopi. .. the fìnal deliverablcs from the G2}/OECD projcct

become clear
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